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CONVENTION 
T.F.M.C. TUES.|

Kastland will be the hostess c ity ' 
to a large gathering of clubwomen I 
on next Tuesday and Wednesday, 
who will attend the convention of 
the Sixth District of Texas Feder
ation o f Music Clubs. ^

I Advance reservations have al
ready been made for several at the | 
Connellee Hotel, where many of 
the functions will be staged, 

j All club women who wish to at- ( 
t> nd the convention luncheon,! 
noon Wednesday at Connellee Ho-1 
tel, are requested to register on 
Monday for their luncheon reser- j 
vation, with any member of the 
committee on registration, Mrs. j 
Agnes Harwood Doyle, Mrs. Grady i

. . ... ..... _  ■ . Pipkin, Mrs. T. M. Colin , 111 Mi-
A b.tter Utility ,ght w.ll bnng p „  Biu, chairman for
Federal Judge Halstead L Rater, th<J luncheon. ,
above, under congressional inves- Thp registration o f out of town 
tigation, starting Nov. 20. Judge and th,.ir iun(.heon renervu-
Ritter. Coolidge appointee, serves tiona wi|| b«. h,.W „ „  Tuesday noon | 
the FTorida southern district. He at Connellee Hotel, with Mrs. Ag- 
aroused a storm when he named nes Harwood Doyle and Mrs. 1 
a consulting engineer for large Francis V. Williams in charge, 
utility interests as special master AH clubwomen are welcome to 
to value utility properties in the attend the noon luncheon Wednes-, 
Miami rate war. Impeachment pro- day at 12:30 o'clock at the Con-* 
• codings may result from the nellee.

Near Jerusalem
By United Press

JERUSALF1M, Nov. 4.— An ex
haustive police investigation was 
made toduy for clues and the mo
tives o f slayers of Joan Winters, 
beautiful American dancer, be 
lieved to be from Few York City 
and Mohamed Karsmini, her In 
dittn companion, whose bodiiv were 
found in a secluded olive grove at 
the foot of the Mount of Olives, 
near Gethsemane garden, where 
Judas betrayed Christ.

IN COURT O F ! 
CIVIL APPEALS

l The following proceedings were 
;had in the Court of Civil Appeals 
for the Eleventh Supreme Judicial 
District:

Dismissed: Mrs. Emma Roberts, 
et al vs. C. R. Elliott, et al Knox, 

Reversed and Remanded: J. R. 
, . , . , , Brown vs. F. E. Brown, et al,

Apparently the girl and her Knox.
companion were shot from aml ush. Stockyards National Bank vs. 
An aged monk o f the convent in \y. I. Maples, Eastland, 
the garden found the bodies at a Motions Submitted: R. B. Dar- 
spot usually unfrequented except roll vs. E. N. Waldrop, appellee’s 
at blaster time when devout pil- motion to issue mandate without 
grims go to the holy grounds. payment of costs.

----------------------—. Sovereign Camp, W. O. W. vs.
Mrs. Alice E. Derrick, appellant’s 
motion for rehearing .

City o f Abilene vs. Lottie Luhn, 
et vir, appellant’s motion for re
hearing.

The Swisher-Orrison Co. vs. W. 
E. Rogers & Son, agreed motion 
to postpone submission.

Realty Trust Co. et al vs. C. C. 
p „ „ R o g e r ,  agreed motion to postpone 

f submission,
Motions Granted: The Swishfj- 

Orrison Co. vs. W. E. Rogers t  
Son, agreed motion to
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On Tuesday at 1:00 o'clock Mrs. 
J. M. Perkins, general chairman 
for the convention will he hostess 
to the hoard members o f the Sixth ' 
District T. F. M. C. at her resi-j 
denee. I

The board meeting will follow' 
the luncheon.

Tuesday afternoon at four 
o’clock the Music Study club o f ( 
Kastland will be hostess, honoring 
the visitors and officers of the1 
Sixth District, with a tea-reception , 
at the Community clubhouse.

Each iqdividuul member o f the 
Music club will be a hostess, and 
those in receiving line, with Mrs. ' 
E. C. Satterwhite, president of t,hc : 

. Kastland Music Study Club, will in-
ployes of the Ford Motor company (.!udl. Mrg Robert Wy|j,, president

of the Sixth District and her board 
members, and the following offi- 
cers o f the State Music club feder-1 
ation, Mrs. Roy Rountree of Gold- J 
tbwate, first vice president, Mrs. 
A. C. Hoover of Ozona, second vice 
president: Mrs. J. M. Perkins, of

FORD TO LAY 
OFF EMPLOYES 

TO CUT HOURS
By ITmlrsI ]

DETROIT, Mich. Nov. 4.— Em-

put

will be laid o ff one week each ill 
rotation in order to bring their 
average working week over a 
three-month period to 35 hours, 
the Ford company announced to
day.

While Ford officials would not
comment on the point, it was un- Kastland. third vice president and 
derstood wages were to be paid ^  chairmnn of convention;

a .a a ,f ° r 35-hour week average. M n  j . meg H„rton. secretary Sixth
od a thing does Previously the men had been work- Dutrict T y  w  c  Mrg. Louis
t your whole hand ;nn a 40-hour week average. r itcock. president Eastland Coun- i 
on anything that Ford officials insisted the.r ac- Texas Federation Women’s I
good. So since tim, was based on a desire to cor.,- cl>b,  the presidents o f all local 

‘  in* u1f l,.r ,t*d P'y with the NRA code and some c,ub F M Kenny 0f  the
er been called into observers saw no new conflicts in Thurad Afternoon; Mis. Joyce 
her has hands. So it between Ford and the recovery Johnson j unior Thursdav After-

ailmmiftrotiAn
noon club; Mrs. Scott W. Key, 
Book club; Mrs. W. K. Jackson. | 
Civic League; Mrs. J. R. McLaugh-

By United Press

DALLAS, Nov. 4.- 
temperatures were forecast for 
Texas by the U; S. weather bureau 
here as a cold wave moved toward 
the state.

Warnings were sent to stockmen ( submissions 
of the Panhandle to prepare for Realty Trust Co. et al vs. C. C. 
temperatures as low as 22 degrees. N<*£,’ r. agreed motion to postpone 
The cold waCe was expected to ex-
tend to East Texas with freezing Mrs. Emma Roberts, et al vs. C. 
weather likely to reach Dallas by H. Elliott, et al, appellee s motion 
night. (to dismiss.

Amarillo reported 38 degrees Motions Overruled: S. ( aprito, 
Saturday. et al vs. Mrs. Mary Weaver, et al,

___________________  appellant's motion for rehearing.
n  1 A  «  G. A. Br< snan vs. Republic Sup-
r  u n e r a l  A r r £ i n 2 [ 0 C l  lily Company, appellant's motion 

w-» ■> m r>| for rehearing.
I*  O F  M a x  r e i s e r  Ada Johnson vs. Universal Life

____  & Accident Ins. Co., appellant’s
motion to withdraw certification.

By United Press New Amsterdam Casualty Co.
FORT WORTH, Nov. 4. Fu- vs. A. L. Chamness, appellant's 

neral arrangements were being motion for rehearing, 
made today for Maxmillun Kiser, New Amsterdam Casualty Co. 
82, pioneer Central West Texas oil vs. A. L. Chamness, appellant's 
developer, who died here late yes- motion for rehearing, 
terday at the homo of his daugh-! New Amsterdam Casualty Co. 
ter. Mrs. H. H. Hardy. ! vs. A. L. Chamness, appellant's

Kiser, who had lived at Cisco for motion to certify, 
the last 12 years, brought the first Cases Submitted; Mrs. Lena T. 
telegraph line into Fort Worth, Shawyer et al vs T. B. Masterson,

REJECTS THE 
PRICE PLAN

By United Preu

WASHINGTON. Nov. 4. Presi
dent Roosevelt flatly rejected to
day the proposal o f middle-western 
farm state governors for immedi
ate inauguration of a price-fixing 
program.

The announcement o f the white 
house stand was made in a pre
pared statement.

“ The president and the depat t- 
ment of agriculture recognize the 
very great difficulties which the 
farmers o f the northwest face dur
ing the next several months. And 
will exert every effort to bring 
about an increase in prices without 
exerting the compulsion of the in
dividual farmers which the gover
nors’ plan apparently contem
plated.

“ The agriculture department,”  
the statement added, “ is in com
plete sympathy with the governors' 
objectives. The governors were in
vited to sit with theNtepartment or 
send representative* here any time 
they wish in order to egplore every 
method to improve the situation in 
respect to each commodity.” "

The resijt of the conference ha- 
been “a 100 per cent failure,”  
Governor I.anger o f North Dakota 
said as the fate of the governors’ 
plan was sealed.

later extending it to El Paso.
He drilled the first oil well in 

Central West Texas, a few miles 
from Cisco. He had been ill a 
year.
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By United Press Mrs. W. Fred Davenport, Junior

WASHINGTON. Nov 4.— The High; Mrs. L. Y. Morris. South 
NRA today offered He.iry Ford a Ward: Mrs. Paul McFarland, Wnst 
means o f avoiding the layoff he Ward and Mrs. W. E. Stallter, 

„  has announced for his Dearborn chairman of the tea.
, on ‘ he '  plant workers, beginning next While the guests are gathering 

ol team we have wee|j f or reception, incidental and
se losses are taken j Administrator Johnson said if  informal music will be played by 
ve tried their bes Ford really wanted to retain any Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird, Mrs. F. O. 
re not discouraged o f th# mrn he ]ayinft o fff the n untel.( Mrs. T. J. Haley, Miss 
to overcome *bm” NRA will be glad to consider nn I.oraine Taylor, Miss Gibson of 

Nature intended oxceptjon permitting bins to con- Rising Star; Miss Margaret Hart, 
a certain capacity. t;nue u,ern a|] jn employment. violin; and selections by the har-
something breaks. -------------------------  monica Band. Glee Club o f West

Eastland boys the Ward school.
from here on out. T  0  .• j  Miss Loraine Taylor will present
n in football, they I  W O  Q u e s t i o n e d  I four young girls in dances. The
i something that j n  \ ^ o m a n ’ & D e a t h  formal program for the tea will be
g to them. I he ____  announced later, and will include
st as important an. By United P r»« • I (“ greetings”  by members of the
all the past ones. | g A N  ANTONIO, N o v . 4.— Two .house party, 

while is tne ituy men were questjoned by police to- Toe.d.y Night Concert
when everytning <lay ,n eonnertion with thc „iayJ  The evening program at the 

es wrong. Losing Hrlcn McGinnis, 30. whose Methodist church, promises to be
* h“ ?nlr battered body was found at the « "  unusually brilliant event, and
pects for prosper - . . • one that will present talent from
it endangered the *  the city tart nigh^.in w i l ^ j  ^  ^  thp fM ty_four
good citizenship. | ■ir<- 11 . 1 . ... counties comprising the Sixth Dis-
boys; lose if you' Frank McGinnis, a soldier, who .rt Texas Federation of Music

U. S. Senator Dies 
At Wyoming Home

By United Pres*

SHERIDAN. Wyo., Nov. 4. —  
John B. Kendrick, pioneer western 
cattleman, conversationalist and 
statesman, died Friday at the age 
o f 76. For the last 16 years he had 
been United States senator from 
Wyoming.

Hundreds o f messages of grief 
were received today from almost 
every state.
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Dies at Washington

Hearing For Five 
In Bank Robbery 

Again Postponed

By United Pres*
WACO, Nov. 4.— Arraignment 

of five men charged with robbery 
in connection with the 11,600 bur
glary o f the First National Bank 
at West, has been postponed untli 
Thursday, when it is anticipated 
that Q. R. Miller, one of the de
fendants, will make another at
tempt to have his bond of $5,000 
reduced.

JUDGE APPOINTED
By United Press

AUSTIN, Nov. 4.— Gov. Miriam 
A. Ferguson today announced ap
pointment of Assistant Secretary 
of State A. J. Power, Fort Worth, 
as judge of the second court of 
civil appeals.

Knox.
William FL F'ellows, et al. Trus 

tees ,vs. James Shaw. Taylor.
Mrs. Belle Downs vs. Perry 

Wagnon, et al .Comanche.
International Guaranty Thrift 

Syndicate vs. T. Hunter Foley. 
Eastland.

J. D. Ames vs. Mrs. Frona Ames, 
Eastland.

Junior High School 
To Present An  
Assembly Program

The Junior high school will pro-1 
sent an assembly program next 
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock 
in the junior high building.

Assembly singing will be led by 
Miss Wilma Beard, and Miss Sadie 
Brewer wll present a timely talk, 
in keeping with National Educa
tion Week, on the subject, “ The 

(Importance o f Good Books F'or 
I Children.”

Mrs. J. F'rank Sparks will give 
a short talk on “ School Problems”  
and there will be a reading by 
Mrs. Paul McFarland.

The guest speaker will be Mrs. 
C. E. Maddocks of Ranger, one of 
the vice presidents of the State 
Parent Teacher Association, who 
will speak on Parent Teacher As
sociation work.

M is. W. Fred Davenport, 
president o f the junior high parent 
teacher association, extends a cor
dial invitation to all P. T. A .’s of 
Eastland public schools to attend 
the assembly and hear Mrs. Mad* 
docks, who knows her work thor
oughly.

Belief State Jobs 
Could Be Bought 

Was Prevailing
By Unite*! Ptpm

AUSTIN. Nov. 4. Widespread 
existence o f a belief that state job- 
can be bought had lieen thoroughly 
evident here today when the house 
o f representatives committee re
cessed after listening to 18 wit
nesses.

On reassembling sometime next 
week, the committee is expected to 
bend its efforts to finding out how 
far that belief was justified.

Testimony so far has purported 
to show that pressure salesmen 
•raded on the gullible by reason of 
their political alignment with those 
who could deliver jobs.

Among the officers and directors 
of the Chase National Bank who 
served as directors o/ Albert H. 
Wiggin’s family-owned corpora
tions was Gates W. McGarrah 
(above), then chairman of the 
New York F'oderal Reserve and at 
the same time of the Bank for In
ternational Settlements. This was 
revealed at the Senate Banking 
and Currency Inquiry when Wig- 
gin, retired head of the Chase Na
tional. admitted he sold the bank's 
stock “ short”  a month before the 
market crash.

THEFT RING 
CASE TO GO 

TO GRAND JURY
By Unit**l Pr«u

FORT WORTH, \ov. 4.— Inves* 
tijmtion o f an arit*ir«‘<l .North T«*x ui 
theft rinjr will he <*artu*<i before a 
’ I ;u i ant co int) > and jas j  l m 
day, Ranker Sergeant Osoha said all<! McMahon, Kastland took 
to«iav. ball on their 36 yard line. G

LEAD EARLY 
IN THE GAME

Garrison Proves Elusive On 
Water-Soaked Field 

At Cisco.

The Cisco Loboes are still in the 
Oil Belt Conference race by virtu* 
o f a 12 to 6 victory over the East- 
land Mavericks at Cisco Friday af
ternoon, but Cisco is glad that Mr. 
Garrison and his mates are, so far 
as the Lobo 1933 grid season is 
concerned, a matter o f history.

On a gridiron logy from an early 
afternoon drizzle and swept by a 
biting north wind, the two elevens 
battled through four quarters that 
produced moments as -pectacular 
as a dry field would have permit
ted. Both dipped into their bag of 
tricks for a wide open assortment 
o f plays, and it was an aerial raid 
in the closing moments o f a tense 
fourth quarter that produced Cis
co’s deserved win.

A  combination of smart football, 
good punting and alert defense ac
counted for the Maverick touch
down early in the second quarter, 
the first that an Eastland team has 
scored on a Cisco team since Ed T. 
i Cox passed to Harrell for a score 
in 1924. It was the first touch
down o f the game and put the 
Mavericks in the lead in a Cisco- 
Eastland contest for the first time 
since 1922.

Here is the history o f that score 
after a quarter of an hour of foot
ball that was practically all East-
land.

Tally had kicked o ff to St. John 
o f Cisco to put the ball in play 
and Barker had made a 31) yard 
run around left end that al>out 
told the story o f Cisco’s offensive 
success in the first period. A fter 
a punting duel lx-tween Garrison

the 
Garri-

Osoba said he was working un- *‘ ,n qui*k^ i<k1Td' * P“ nt
tier orders to ignore rumor- about 
political pressure to stop the in

that rolled still on the Cisco three- 
yard line. McMahon, standing be

tuiry and would proceed, “ letting hi* own/ <*al ° «  a nic,‘
the chips fall where they may.” kick to mid-field whe.e Garrison

Pacific Fleet to 
Be Transferred to 

Atlantic Soon
By United Preu*

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4.— The 
transfer of the United States f*eet 
from the Pacific to the Atlantic 
was viewed in informed circles to
day as a friendly gesture to Japan, 
designed to mollify whatever ap
prehension may exist there over 
the likely rapprochement between 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union.

The navy department announced 
last night both the scouting fleet,

,normally stationed in the Atlantic, 
and the battle fleet, whose home is 
the Pacafic would be moved to the 
east coast next spring.

Both fleets have been on the 
west coast since the outbreak of 
trouble in the far east two years 
ago.

Rangers have collected evidence ^ ° k *  and ^ro“ Kht, 11 J * fk Lto ‘ J1”  
against a score of persons, he!C" * °  i l ‘ The Eastland flash who 
sdd Charges of receiving and a t,hoirT' >" th” collective flesh 
concealing stolen property have ‘ ^e Lobo all afternoon, faked a
been brought against a former Pa 'is and ‘ or vanls. Hart 
sporting goods store employe and f a'lcd to gam and l  isco halted the 
a druggist. Evidence will be pre- df>ve with an intercepted paw. 
sented to the grand jury. McMahon kicked and Hart recov-

^ . . .. a. . , ored Garrison a fumble on Cisco a0*oba, at the same time, said . .. . .v . * • « $ i , 44 yard line. A fter Hart hadnis men had learned the triple . . * . * __i c *u.. ____i„ i „  plunged at guard for three,slaying of three men last July re- w ^  - --
suited from the theft of 1150,000

Sim
mons snared a 17-yard heave from

in narcotics and not from division Garrison which placed the ball on 
o f loot o f the *72.000 mail robbery ^isco . 23 yard stnpe Garrison
. . r  . . __. . t „  ripped o f f  ten yards at a tacklehere in February, as believed bj * 1 . . ' , . . * _
local officer,. ,fwor *  f ‘ " ‘ d°wi> and picked up

The slaying resulted, he said. ‘ he next * * 7  t o p u t t h e
1 ball within ten yardf **“ » 1-*»•"*after a member of a gang, pur

portedly headed by O. D. Stevens, 
went to a Dallas hotel to purchase 
narcotics from a dealer and learn
ed the narcotics originally had 
been stolen from the gang itself.

88th Grand Jury 
Has Final Report

Body of Minor
Gangster Found

While guests are gathering at 
the church, music will be played by 
Wilda Dragoo, and her violin 
choirs.

The formal program presents an 
octet from Ozona Music club, Mrs. 
Bryan McDonald director, Mrs. J. 
M. Dudley, accompanist.

The choir of the Methodist 
church as the hostess church to 

i., pmiufi jcq the convention will give thc an-
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4.— Wil- them, “ Hear Thou Our Prayer.”  

liam G. Shepherd, nationally j Wilda Dragoo. director; Clara 
known magazine writer, died at | June Kimble, pianist.
George Washington hospital here j The Philharmonic Ensemble, of 
today. Shepherd, a writer for Col- !San Aneglo, presents “ Italian Sal- 

ltsm can go a iitiir,her s Weekly, had been in Wash- | ««l,”  a musical jeat in the form o f 
r, because it is not i ington on an assignment when he ' a Grand Opera finale, Mrs. John 
d on page 4) I was taken i l l  (Continued on page 4)

i.r 
time

SUES FOR S1S.000
T. J. Brooks of Eastland county 

has brought suit in the 91st dis- 
drist court at Eastland against 
Roy Speed for $15,000 alleged 
damages for personal injuries.

The plaintiff alleges that on 
July 7, 1933, whiel he was tVavel- 
ing on the highway between East- 
land and Ranger, a cart belonging 
to him was struck by a car driven 
by Speed, and that he has been 
permanently injured and damaged.

THE WEATHER 
West Texas —  Mostly cloudy, 

rain in north and east portion, 
turning to snow In north portion; 
rain in southeast; snow in north 
portion.

West W ard Holds 
Assembly Program  

Each Friday A . M.
The West Ward school has in

teresting assembly programs, each 
Friday, with the morning assem
bly from 9:00 to 9:30 a. m., pro- 
gram put on by the first three 
grades, and afternoon assembly 
1:00 to 1:30 p. m., by. thc fourth 

Sand fifth grades.
’ The morning assembly last F’ ri- 
!day, had a playlet presented under 
(direction o f Miss Marjorie Spen- 
jeer, “ Carelessness.”  put on by 
seven children from high first and 
high second grades.

There was a large attendance of 
patrons. Mr* A. E. Herring, prin
cipal uf West Waiu echuul, iS- 
vile* the patrons tq attend these 
assembly periods.

By United Press

CHICAGO, Nov. 4.— The body 
of Angelo Alonei, 35, believed to 

1 be another victim of a gang strug- 
i gle for control o f minor rackets in 
Cicero, was found today in tho 
rumble seat of his car on the edg° 
o f a suburb. He had been shot 
twice in the head. His body was 
wrapped in a blanket.

Senate May Be 
Policeman Over 
The Stock Market

By Unitsd Press
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 — Sen

ate Stock Market investigators 
who have been blasting some boom 
time reputations with revelations 

I of go as you please banking prac- 
I tices suggested the senate be given J authority to act as a permanent 
j policeman over American finan
ciers.

The objective would be protec
tion for investor; and bank de
positors. The current investigation 
is scheduled to end next month.

of the Lobo
goal. Th<- Cisco defense stiffened 
however, and the Loboes took the 
ball on their 20 when St. John 
knocked down Garrison’s pass in 
the end zone. Cisco made a first 

j  down and then attempted an un
fortunate triple pass that the East- 

( land forwards messed up. Tully 
I rose in the path of the attempted 
toss by Harrison, snatched the 

I Hall and was chased out on the
------ i t’ iaco seven-yard stripe after a

.! sparkling run of 23 varda around 
The 88th district court *rand , he ,eft „ ide of the Cisco team.

jury, empaneleo for the Septem- Garrison was unable to gain, but 
Her term o f that court, in its final Mays, as furtive as a ghost, flipped 
report to Judge B. W. Patterson through right tackle, turned h*iarp- 
states that it had Keen in session ]y further right and circled Tflo 
8 days during which time it ex-1 Cisco secondary for the score, 
amlncd 116 witnesses and return- , Tully's kick was wide, 
ed 49 indictments. 48 of which j The Loboes, stung by this suc- 
were felonies. I cess, opened a counter offensive

The report stated that by fa r ! that frittered out time and again 
the greater portion of the indict- i against a sturdy Eastland defense 
ments returned were against trans- before it produced a tying touch- 
ients. many of whom were more or (down. Smashes at tackles netted 
less habitual criminals. n,ff Bmrker^  t?1

The jail was visited and the je -  ’ “A. , kickur: toy McMahon, Cisco full,jmrt shows that the pHsoners were ■ f<jr th< ^
satisfied with the treatment they thgt fi|iall put them ir, Kastland 
are receiving at the hands of Coun- jterritory. The Eastland forward*, 
ty Jailer E. P. (Pack) Kilbom. hacked against their home »#d. 

The grand jurere also expressed !gtevod „ ff  att«rV after attack. Tay- 
their appreciation for the co-opera ;or and K.-llett featuring the de- 
tion extended them by the sheriff's Jfensc. A roughing penalty charg- 
department and the criminal dis-1 ed against the Loboes when Gavri- 
trict attorney’s department. j son kicked from behind his goal.

' further deferred the Lobo score.
H s r o r  A r n n i H e r l  T>iat P<naJ‘ >' nullified a beautiful
n j e r  > \ c q u u t e a  return by Barker who had run

I n  D i s b a r m e n t  the kick from mid-field through
c . , ; *  re* W o r l k  the entire Maverick team to cress OUlt at r t . W orth  ^  KOal line. Ag B result. East-

I land got the hall on their 20-yard
By United Press Une.

FORT WORTH. Nov. 4.—Julian ! A ft« r to gain the Mave-
C. Hyer, prominent Fort Wort)., “ '‘ ks were penalized to their four- 
attorney s.,3 Icm er president of I *'ne where Garrison again
the Lion Internationals, today j kicked frpm behind hie. goat to 
steed acquitted is 5 'ti.W m ent Barker, who ran the ball to the 
suit brought by tha Fort Worth ' Maverick 28. A  senes of line 
Bar association. (Continued oa page 4)
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A l l SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
GOD RE MAGNIFIED: Let all those that seek thee 
rejoice and he triad in thee; and let such as love thy 
salvation say continually, Let God be magnified.—  
Psalm 70: 4.

STRONG AND SUMNERS STAGE WRESTLING 
MATCH

TIatton W. Sumners of Dallas has been a congression
al representative 20 years. Sterling P. Strong of Dallas 
won an election as congressman-at-large in 1932. Sum-j 
ners is chairman of the house judiciary committee. Joseph 
Weldon Bailey of Dallas was elected a congressman-at- 
large a year ago. He will not be a candidate against 
Sumners. He may lie a candidate for another office.

Bailey withdrew in order to give Sumners a free field.1 
Strong is not going to withdraw from public life. He has 
announced his honorable intention, speaking of the fu
ture. He is going after Sumner'- scalp and congressional 
seat.

Sterling P. Strong wa- horn in a northwest Texas 
county. He is a lifelong pro. He was a pro when the antis 
ruled the Texas roost. He filled a number of local offices.! 
He battled for the white ribbon of the pros. Away hack 
before the falling of the stars he was a candidate for 
state treasurer. He was defeated. Away back in the days 
of Thomas M. Campbell’s reign he was the state superin- i 
tendent of the Anti-Saloon league. In those days he was 
for precinct prohibition, county prohibition, state prohi-1 
bition, nationwide prohibition anti worldwide prohibiton. 
All the time Strong was a courageous fighter.

He moved from the northwest habitat, where he was 1 
bom, to the city of Dallas. He was active in business life ! 
for many years.

In the battles of 1 Dft2 he threw his hat into the ring 
as a candidate at large. Cyclone Davis, for 50 years a 
top-notcher in the pro and farm labor and later in the 
Klan fight on the side of the Klan. went down in defeat. 
Farmer Geoege Terrell won the seat. Joseph Weldon 
Bailey led all the rest. He won a seat. Strong made a re- | 
markable race. Pitted against him were two repealers.

Now Dallas is a congressional district. Bailey is out 
of the running. Sumners, like Barkis, is ever willing to l 
serve For 50 vears Dallas has been a bloody cockpit of 
political rows, and political battles. Strong is a pro. Sum
ners has ever been a pro. Dallas has a tremendous voting 
population. It is said there are more than 75,000 quali
fied voters in the city and county. Behind the scenes it is 
whispered that it will be a three-cornered fight for the 
cc.iy.'essional seat.

There is to he a bitter contest for the congressional 
seat which goes to the Alamo City. Another will be staged 
in the county of Harris, in the city named for Sam Hous-1 
ton on the banks of Buffalo bayou where the deep water 
ships of the seven seas dock at the piers and unload and 
load cargoes of precious freight for the markets of the 
world. There may be many new faces in the Texas con
gressional delegation of 21 after the primary contests 
have been settled in the midsummer months of the com
ing year.

Just now the real battle is onlooking to national re
covery, the restoration of the purc hasing power of the \ 
tillers of the soil and the wage workers in city and coun- ! 
try. It is not a war fought by the sword, it is a war waged 
by the men and women in the households of the common-, 
wealth who are making the sacrifice* necessary and ever 
engaged in a heroic struggle to restore peace and happi
ness and a fair share of prosperity to the human atoms 
who dot the surface of the earth in this erstwhile South
western garden of the I^ird.

HORIZONTAL
1 Who Is the 

novelist in the 
picture?

11 Misrepre
sented.

I t  Departed 
boat

14 3.1416.
15 Washe*.
17 To drag

through
19 Snake.
21 To lean*
22 Nothing.
23 Pronouu.
25 Inlet
26 To exist.
27 Pertsinlng 

the poles
29 Measure of 

area.
31 Designating s 

method of 
ahaft exca
vation.

33 Hoof covering 
with tiniai.

35 Theme of a 
talk.

37Sumx for ** 
forming nouns

35 Structural 
unit

Answer to Previous Puizle

to

40 To relax.
42 The pictured 

lady ia a sue- 
v. “gful — ess.

46 Male rat.
46 Cessation.
50 Baianee.
61 Pertaining to 

animals.
53 Biblical 

exclamation.
55 Equable.
56 Wrens.
6S Fodder vats.
60 Before
61 and 62 She se

cured her

start writing 
for a -----
(pi I.
VERTICAL

1 You and 1.
2 Sick
3 Falsifier
4 Starting bar 
6 f ieneral

glandular
enlargement.

6 Like.
7 Small flap.
6 To hasten
9 Tree, genus 

Ulmus
10 Bridle strap

11 She wrote 
"Death Come* 
for the Arch

13 To filch
14 Father 
16 To gaze

tixedly 
18 Fragrant

oleoresin 
20 Helmsmau 
24 Flavor
27 She won the

----- prize fo
"One of Our*

28 To repulse.
30 Homes for

bees
32 Verses.
34 One w ho 

writes
tediously.

36 Quote*
39 Fate
41 Bulb flower
43 Above.
44 I’edal digit.
45 To renovate.
47 Deportment.
49 Plantain tree 
62 Billiard rod.
54 To skip
57 Southwest.
59 Southeast

Markets
Rv Halted Press

Closing selected New Y o r k
stocks:
American C an ........................  89 %
Am I' A  l........................  71 j
Am A V P w r ..........................  8 7,
Am T A T * ............................114%
Anaconda............................. 145*
A T & S K K y ...................... 50
Auburn A u to ....................... 39
Avn Corp D e l......................  7 ’ «
Ram sdall.............................  8%
Bendix A v ................    13 %
Beth .Steel.......................... . 3014
Byers A M ........................... 23
Canada D ry ......................... 27 H
Case J I ............................... tic \
Chrysler...............................  41 *0
Com* & S ou ......................   2 *'«
Cons O i l ............................... 11 *■*
Conti O il ............................... 17%
Curtiss W right..................... 2*4
Elec Au L ...........................  14 V
Klee St B a t .........................  39 %
Foster W heel.......................  141*
Freeport T e x .......................  45
Gen E lec............................... 19%
Gen Foods ......................... .. 34 \
Gen M o l ..............................  28 -
Gillette S R .........................  11H
Goodyear...............................013 L
Gt Nor O r e .........................  10
Houston O i l .........................  23 >4
lnt Cement............................. 32 \
liit Harvester....................... 38
Johns Manville..................... 51
Kroger G & B ..................... 21 ?*
l.iq Carb............................... 26 %
Marshall F ie ld .....................  12
Montg W ard......................... 19’ *
M K T  R y ...........................  8 \
Nat D a iry ............................  I I
N Y Cent R y .......................  83 ' i
Ohio O i l ...............................  14 N
Packard M o t.......................  3 lx
Penney J C ........................... 40
Penn R y ............................... 27*4
Phelps Dodge.......................  11%
Phillips P e t .........................  15
Pure O i l ...............................  12*4
R a d io ...................................  7
Sears Roebuck . . . .  ...............385*
Shell Union O i l ...................  8 7,
Socony V a c .........................  13 H
Southern P a c .......................  20 *4
Stan Oil N J ......................... 427s
Studebaker........................... 4 V,

Texas Corp ........................... 24
Tex tiulf S u l......... ............  89
Und E llio tt........................... 20
Union C a rb .........................  40%
United Corp.........................  5
U S Gypsum........................  44 1T
V S Ind A le ......................... 09
V S S tee l.............................  40%
Vanadium............................. 18%
Western Union..................... 16%
Westing E lec .......................  86%
W orthington........................20 V

Curb Stocks 
Cities Service . .
Elec Bond & Sh 
Ford M Ltd . . . .
Gulf Oil Pa . ..

| Humble Oil . . . .
iNiag Hud P w r ..................... 5 >«
Stan Oil In d ......................... 30 >4

Total sales, 700.000 shales. 
Sterling, $4.80'4.

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul-1 
ley, 209 Mnin street, Banger:

New York Cotton
Range of the market, New York j 

rot t on— Prev.

FRECKLES and H IS FR IEND S-B i
f---------------- -

PaiUGLE 
ROOTERS 
SO WILD,

AFTER (
f r e c k l e s ' 

s e n s a tio n a l

BACKWARD 
RUN OF

76 YARDS !!
Da te d  and

STILL NOT 
REALIZING 

MIS MISTAKE,
WE IS

HELPED OFF
THE FIELD,'.'

y-

Dec. . .
High

...952
T.ow
956

Close
969

Jan. . . ...958 963 963
Mar. . . ...682 975 9K0
May . . ...996 990 992

Range 
grain—

Chicago Grain 
of the market, Chicago

Prev.
Com— High T.ow Clone Close

' Deo.......... 47'v 43 'g I7 'z 44%
May . . . . 52 •* 49 \ ft 1 -1* 50 %
July . . . • 53 \ 51 \ 53 >4 52%

Oats—
. Deo.......... .34 14 33 7» 34 * 2 34 \
May . . .. • 37\ 36 37% 37%

JcXfCfjtm rfutrfhmzt '4 — D
HLU> HERE TOD % V 

JO % % W \RIXi, prflt» Mm* 
|>»* is* Kiri, anti Hull VViXON, ton 
of u \p« lurk mlllioMMire. mrfl 
in MfniphU nnd full in l4»»r. Th«*j 
t**-« «»m** rat ru nit «-<t Mirouuli Ikr
•« farming of II \ It If % l< \ < Ol It I - 
M il, n popular aoclrly girl »» U»» 
ia fry inti to Min llol* ft*r lir me If 

Joan aura to Nni I t»rk lu 
arnrrfa for l*%T. her younger ala- 
ter. m ho hit* run away offer mi 
ubliHpp) lull- affair. Jtuin ia faired 
na » mttaked alnurr la a lilfehl
• tub Itelie v iu|C Hath loal 14* her. 
9k*' be* omea raganed It. II 1 H \ I k 
Ml IhE, owner t*f the night Hub

l*ut rtitpprara aud bretimra 
Harney’* aeerrlvry. Il la not long 
before he realiara he lovea Hal 
inaieud »f Jwp. Joan aing* al a 
faahittnnble eatrrluinmeni a n tl 
d i e r a  afar la lu Hub's home 
Hob reeog nlies her i nlt-f and 
irat-ra her to the luiuriuu* apart
ment afar and Hat ahare with tlnr- 
»ey a atepiuotfaer. Hob letipa to 
the eoarluaitin that Joan ia living
• kerr aa “ >lra. Illake,** fling* her 
frttna him nnd ru*hea away.

J oh a fell* Harney t»f her luvr 
for Hob and learaa that he luvra 
Hat. Ikfil day Harney and l*»t 
are married and anil on thrlr 
honey mtma. Joan, who dttea not 
know the rraau* ft*r Huh a Jrnl- 
ona rage, vaalta for him it* return. 
>I»U 1-0 ON %% ITH THE *TOKl

T CHAPTER XXXIII 
"VfORK than once Joan moved 
**■ * toward the table where the 
telephone stood It held a strange

♦ home the ring of :t telephone was • Stella, a little aw by Mn. 
shattering the stilin*%s. A voice Waring’s tales of Joan's triumph*, 
an wi red uni she heard her own had undertaken to show the full 
voire speaking Then. "Mr. Hob- extent of her culinary talent iu 
rt West * i n It is left New York. honor of "Miss Joan ” *

A dreadful patt-e. ' How lonx Stella had done the marketing 
will he !►-* away?'' * anrl the chicken Mrs Waring had

•'I couldn't say. mis* He has • pokeu of had mlraoulou ly be
gone on a yacht cruise.'* j come turkey. There were to l»e

"A yacht cruise!”  Joan stared live vegetables, a salad, holme 
at the telephone, not seeing it made lee cream, and as «  Huai 
clearly. Alter a while she went triumph -a huge shite ,•*!.•*. 
into her bedroom, closed the door : As su.,la enilInerateo all this 
ami Imran, mechanically, to un- Mr< Witrj,1K Kasp,.j ||ut she » as 
Ureas. j pleased to have Stella enter into

In tied she pressed her face the spirit of the oooaciou. "They 
against the pillow Fighting hard don't have real food In New York 
against the sobs tlia clutched at restaurants,*' Stella said. "That 
her throat, smothering them tn child's hungry.'* 
her pillow. After a while, she She added. "Mis' Waring. 1 was 

i gave herself over to her desola- j reading the cards today. The first 
tion. crying deeply, passionately. thj ng , ,urnt.d up two cards — 
allowing the bitter tears to come qaeM uf clubs— that's the light-

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCHES

“ Adam ami Fallen Man" is the 
subject o f the lesson-sermon which 
will be read in all Churches of 

| Christ. Scientist, on Sunday, Nov. 
5.

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ So God 
created man in his own image, in 
the image o f God created he him” 

j ( Genesis 1:27).
The lesson-sermon also includes 

the following passage from the 
Christian Science text-book, “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by* Mary Baker Eddy . 
“ The great truth in the science of 
being, that the real man was, is, 
and ever shall be perfect, is incon
trovertible; for if man is the 
image, reflection, o f God. he is 
neither inverted nor subverted, but 
upright and Godlike”  (page 2001.

unheeded.
Bob was not coming. Not ever! 

He had gone on a yacht cruise 
Perhaps at that very moment he 
»as dancing on a brightly lighted 
ship deck with B'.rhara Courtney.

headed young man who was here 
for dinner one night.”

• • • *
\JRS WARING smiled, bu t 
• 1 shook her head. Stella 
meant Robert Weston Mrs. War-

___, _______ ___________ ing had not thought * f  him fur a
fascination for her. Presently the r| amazing things had hap- ion* while. Bob had passed corn-
telephone would ring and she pernd in the Waring home. A pletely from the picture. Joan 
would hear Bob's voice saying. I0,'K letter had come from Joan, must have forgotten hitn a long 
“ Joan, Cm sorry.** Or perhaps it j telling all about Pat's marriage time before.
would be merely “ Joan, I'm com-|to And an hour later a *Tt's train time. Benny,”  Mrs.
ing for you. Be ready, will you?” t“ lpKram was delivered which W'aring called.

There were never any evasions r““ 'L “ Arrive tonight. Meet me .... . ,. „  . h.
with Bob He scorned then, He «*“ ve. Joan/* head In the door, his unruly h !!r
would not say Joan, may 1 come | Mrs. Waring was ready to ac- L moothed down by extra brushing 
over?* when he knew that she , cept Joan s explanation about the His mother smiled at him. She 
wa* waiting for him. romantic triangle Juan had writ- ! was eager to see Joan when her

She glanced down at her wrist ten sketchily, briefly about her eves fell upon Benny, looking so 
watch. Eight O'clock. He was own romance with Harney. The much stronger. It would make 
Just finishing dinner. There whole affair had lacked realltv Joan so happy to see Benny walk-
might be guest*. She mustn't be and definiteness. Now all that 
so nervous, or impatient. She: was changed. Mrs. Waring was 
must wait! i glad to think of her little Pat

The telephone rang and she ran happily married' Pat had
to answer It breathlessly. But it j "done well." wonderfully well ac- 
was only a reporter from a morn- iCording to Joans descriptions, liur

If you intend iivinjr your life out in the present penera- 
tion. replan your affa'rs on the new deal and pet busy.

SPECIAL NOTICE

IS HARMLESS
IT IS NOT A DYE, but an absolutely pure 

perfectly harmless mascara
Do not confuse Maybe Iliac mascara with eye
lash dirt. Maybcllioc is simply a harmless 
water color that instantly darkens and beau
tifies the eyelashes. It has been used con
sistently for aixteeo years by millions of 
women in all parts of the world with absolute 
safety and satisfaction. Insist on genuine 
Mayhrlline eyelash darkener and he assured 
of ahsolufcly harmless, non-smarting, tear
proof mascara. Black or Brown, 79c.

Sold by Roputablo 
Tollot Good* Doctors 
Throughout tho World

ing newspaper asking about Pat 
aud Barney and about thetr mar
riage.

Joan heard her voice, hard

ing toward Iter with his shoulders 
back, bis face tanned from being 
out of doors.

They found Bill and Sara at the 
station, waiting for them. “ You'll

„ ,,, . . , never guess who Just passed by."ney Blake was a successful young J  _.. v , ’  .
business man. attractive and well- ^ “ h ^ i  ^ T . r r V ^

this afternoon and are leaving on
M'- Waring - eyes were suf- ! a t wo weeks’ honeymoon."

with disappointment, answering, i fu '̂-d with tenderness and pride 1 "Dick married!”  Mrs Waring 
But there aren't any more facts, j But wliat about Joan? Joan was exclaimed 

It's all been in the papers already." t coming home after making such a v .' .
■ ue w as trembling when she put nueresa with her singing. Pat had ■ . >m Joan was corn-
down the telephone. written all about that. Pat had >n*  I" »>> ,h«  New York train and

At 6 Mrs. Blake suggested said that Joan was a sensation. Th , .? * ** , * re^Br,<!?
that they go out to a movie She , that everyone was talking about ,hi,,e t • n 8.*|CUie • 
spoke casually, a though ha,.pi- tier vo ce. Mrs. Waring was sure V."* but r" ,HJr DOt «» Joan 8
nf-HM w^rp not trembling in the|p^°ple in Memphis should know
balance for Joan All the king's what wonderful things Joan had ^ rfl- silent. Dick
horse* could not have moved done. Thornton had been so constant, bo

X h o rnr  • “ vlr,n,,y of ,h“ t r  :;** ,hr hY ,r,c - 1 " o w ^
A? nine o’clock the living room £ I Z Z T , . , ' Z y  .o' ' *h“ > J—  

Which h.d worn such a guy. ex- w„n,d „ot be too much for her w“ * . Disappoint,
pectant air drooped forlornly, daughter ment clouded for a moment her
like a woman deserted by her | , „ v ........................
lover. Joan eonld not hear the! "  fa r in g  home there wa.
thought the Silence suggested. ? of exihted preparation*.
Bob must be coming! J*® <*mbrotdered bedspread which

. . . .  , . . had been made when Mrs. War-
th or pf,unfl®rt1 •« ing*. eye, were younger and had
thought. Of course he would | b,.^ UM.d onlr for ipwr,a|
come She couldn t doubt that he , wa„ hroorht frol^ ,he

In'* h,s ' V ^ 'r e m e 'm L r in *  his ar^hes^t'^Vh “ ff ° l', fa8hJlf,n" d 8 * ’* *  r“ ,fh »k®cedar chest. The fltrnr of Joan s | " j oan probably wouldn't have
l ™ ” '  ,f  r n * "  ei tr“  8h,np at him.- Mrs. Waring said,with the oiled mop and the gar- „ llt irttm wpr,  dami„,nPd
den was shorn of most of the late Ulck was one of the town*, most 
summer blooms A blue vase which promising young doctors 
Joan prised wa. filled with bios- | “ Wall. If Joan doe,n*t look out
aoms and placed on the table near ! ,he'l| be an old maid,”  Sara re
tire window. A mild, sweet wind \ plied.
stirred ruffled curtains. j " No t)rI aa prptty Joan

At last, Mrs. Waring stepped would ever be an old maid,”  Beu- 
back. surveying the bedroom. " It  ny spoke up with aplrlt. 
looks sweet enough for anybody," The laugh that followed broke 
she decided, satisfied. {a tension. And then thoy heard

Downstairs she found Stella, the train coming. They saw Joan 
hnsy at cake-making, perspiration walking toward them, looking 
standing out on her good-natured. ! very smart In her blue suit. Look- 
brown face. A spicy aroma was ing thinner, too. And tired, 
ia lha air. . . .  ' ( lu  Be Continued)

stormy response to her whisper, 
“ You found me!"

• • •
A FI EH a while Joan made a de- 

•'* cision bravely. She wo u l d  
telephone Boh. Too much unhap
piness had come about through 
pride and conventionality. She 
would say “ Bob. please come. I 
can’t bear It If you don't."

He would come then and they 
would talk over everything. All 
the foollah little things of which 
estrangement had been built 
would topple like a house of cards.

Sh# found the number and 
dialed t. somewhere ia that big

excitement over her daughter's 
home-coming.

"Joan's been foolish,”  Sara 
was saying complacently. “ Men 
don't hang on without encourage
ment while girls play around and 
have careers. There's always 
some other girl waiting to grab

SUNDAY, NOVEML

E'CBlkkSLE STILL LEADS 
6TO O IN THE THIRD 
PERIOD.... RED TELLS 
CRASH TO <SET MOT !

•JEEP IN PRINGLE S 
CRASH GETS OFP A

TtXJ CALLED 
THAT PLAY 

HIM, SO 
now you KICK

OKAy...
WATCH

! ■ '7

B itt ins  on 
^FRECLLES
<SlTS A CL£

A  PRINGLE LINEMAN BREAKS 
THROUGH AND BLOCKS IT ......

“ I
w-ypH/
GOAT I

BE.1

O U T  O U R  W A Y

The Newfangles (M om  ’n’ Pop)
o u r  VVHAT A GANG HANGS 
OUT A T ED GILMORES GROCERY 
TH E Y  RE A  RIOT I! WHEN  
TH E Y  OPENED TV 
TO S TA R T  A  
AN' A 

HOPPED

BUT, WHY
AHYONC
PEEKING
WINDOW

■ V. oEi-r:.*

r ~
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iven Music club met 
lenne Carter, Thurs- 
I at 4 o'clock, with 
oo Pritchard us co-

k>n was opened by 
It, Miss Geraldine 
kger. Minutes by see- 
I Josephine Murphy, 
pi as read.
I of program, study 
l and gavotte form, 
the assembly singin" 
Christian Soldiers."
[ gavotte, Miss Ksta 
f Ranger. Origin for 
pvotte, talk by Miss 
irphy.
liss Gladys I.nrson of 
p, march. Miss Anne

of Schubert, Miss 
pf Ranger.
Ilitaire 4Schubert *, 
I Murphy.
>f John Phillip Sousa, 
1 Wright.
Sss None Faye Krvin Solution Next Week-and Another Crisscross
m concluded with 
the gavotte form by 

l«ee Roller on of 
> Newman, and Ruby

By WilliamsTHE W ILLE T S
BUT THEBE AlNTYOU t\NON 

YOU AREN 'T 
ALLOWED TO  
HUNT WITHOUT 
A  UCENSE . f ,

Y E H ,
MUCH CHANCE OF ME 
HATIN' ANYTHING; WITH 
THIS GUN OF PA V . If

T h e r e  g o e s  a  r a b b it , 
HOPPING ALO NG  BY 
t h a t  b u s h /

w e l l o f  a l l  \ M  
T he. s t u n t ? /resent were Pleas 

If Uunger; Mrs. John- 
Irter and director of 
I. A. F. Taylor, 
was prettily decorated 
hind a pink and white 
rus carried out in all

ear books, the clever 
J-oraine Taylor were
|mbers.
meeting will he held 
lesday in December,1 
Isephino Murphy, u ■ 
'hostess. Miss Joyce ***/«!

i'e t*

K Ijiraon o f Runger 
Ranger student mem- 
from the meeting, 
pr served refreshments 
I cheese sandwiches, 
id hot chocolate with 
topping.

v4h a t  h in d  o f  a  S i l l y  
IDEA 19 t h a t  -  R u n n i n g  
To  GET BEHIND A T R E E , 
TO  SHOOT ---- v  ___^

WELL, IT'S 
BECAUSE
I ' ve Shot 
A SHOT GUM 

BEFORE..

THERE GOES 
ANOTHER*/

W ELL,VJH Y : 
DON'T YOU _

-  s n o o t  ?
KNEW i t  —
R u n n i n g
FOR TREES,Convention

pnnunl convention of 
riieration o f Womens 
| held in Austin in the 
of the permanent 

I building, frnm the 
Ion Monday, Nov. 1.1,

yiing are requested to 
IVillis Sauer, M)H Riv- 
Austin, for informs-
-aliens.

ell hotel will be eon 
kiunrters. Names of 
|l visitors should be 
luer immediately.

1-eague o f Eastland 
Rented by Mrs. J. M. 
delegate, and Mrs. 
>1, alternate.
H>t of league, Mr--. W. 
held a called session 
lutive hoard of league 
Ion o f the delegates, 
possible ut this time 
Iting of the league in 
nme delegates early 
he necessary informu- 
Irwarded Mrs. Sauer. 
I Day, treasurer of 

the state federation 
imos o f deegates to 
officers Saturday.

V JE LU , X BELIEVE
that f e e l in g  »$“

SEEING.

VdHY, SURE, I'LL TRY IT/I  VE NEVER 9 NOT A SHOTGUN, 
BUT X KNOW BETTER THAN TO 
LOSE ALL THAT z ^ N  
T im e , Ru n n in g  >
TO  T R E E S .

NNELL.X have SHOT 
ONE BE FORE, AND 
L KNOW BETTER 
TUAN TO NOT RUN’ 
T O T R E -E -S .____^

AND S E E IN G  IS  
B E L IE V IN G ,H A Hl THAT CUNNING TO TREES

> LO O K S  — X  
R id ic u l o u s //
I'VE SEEN
HUNTERS / l E i  V  . v  
SHOOT, { ^ r J  J ’ 1
befo r e* J sJT ;V  J

\S BELIEVING

parch, announces a 
[ o f  the study “ Christ- [ 
Industry" for tomor-; 
Ion’s meeting. undet 
I Mrs. Wayne Jones. 
[ ‘ ‘ Paid In Sweat.”  will 
it under direction of I 
gcGlamery. nnd as an 
| fthe study theme. 1 
> in playlet; Social 
a. Wayne Jones and 
hery.
Ilings, factory boss,
Stubblefield.
I Mrs. Vendetti, fac- • 
f, Mrs. Joe C. Stephens 
ank Crowell, 
iercsted are corilially 
ttend. <

HAT't 1 
sTTEU j 
SY Ain 
SCBt/sh N O W .IF  I 'D  N E V E R  FELT ANOVO, SEE! I'M  

NOT WASTING- ’ 
a n y  t i m e ,hunTinq

FOR-TREES >

THERE'S ONE/ 
SEE HlM, HOPPlN 
ALON G  THAT 
\ FENCE? ___

SHOTGUN,AND SEEN YO U .l
---- v  nNOu ld m t  HAVE TO FEEL-

ONE TO SEE NN HAT IT 
^'Vv2 FEELS l ik e . BUT,NOW { 
y j w  YOU'VE HAOTH' FEEu!> 
£ 7 \  YOU CAM ‘SEE---- / /

r ig h t  up, 
n o m i Jn o t
An OTHEO-

Rig of Mrs. Anne Por- 
I  and her daughter, 

Eastland has lost a 
cMh-ming woman und 

ghtful daughter, who 
for Sehatobia, Miss., 

ir permanent home, 
fart and Mias Virginia 
lembers of the family 
Rev. 9am G. Thomp-

wwv
VONT
EK1NC
sDCW

JLC.W»LL\AMS vl-S

bmp«on and daughters 
pon to make their home

Is were member ; of the 
Music Study ciub, and 
■ed themselves in many 
le moan loving people 
I. by their talent, beau-
ami (farm ing woman

l M r . n a n M H r a f a r e i M i i M B «

. I
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Loca l—Eastland—Social
OFFICE M l TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 28*

CALENDAR SUNDAY
Baptist Training school 

u. m., Baptist church. 
*Epworth  League, 6 :80 
Methodist church.

MONDAY

{individual pie*, with whipped 
{cream.

The rainy day was forgotten in 
the delightful atmosphere of this 

| cordial home.
Pet sunn i-l of guests: Mines. D. L. 

Child r* s ; J. E. Hickman, W. A. 
'J Martin, J. B. Leonard, T. E. Rah

Music Clubs of Sixth District, and ardson, Allen I). Dabney, W. B. 
6:15 for the newspapers the publishers 1 °H*** Herbert Tanner, J. F. Little, 

will donate to the Convention, H- M. t ollie, D. L. Kmnaitd, llar- 
p. m., which will carry its publicity. Kay lam er, Hubert Jones,

I Mrs. J. M Perkins, general I Jol,# Turner, Milton Lawrence,
_________ chairman for the convention made Picket, and those who won

All local clubwomen attending a condensed statement of plans. scoro at each table and were
neon luncheon Wednesday of Tex- ami Mrs. K. C. Satterwhite, pre--i- awarded handsome imported Iin• • n 
as Federation Music clubs, at Con- dent of club, announced the Music kerchi- fs in gift wrappings of yel- 
aotlee Hotel, requested to register Study club's hostess arrangements *"w and black: Mines, t arl Spring- 
for ticket*, today. 'forth*- Music dub tea, Tuesday af- r *’ ^  K- Jackson, 1 h..ma~ Hutlet,
.-.Rotary Club, 12:15 p. m., lunch- ternoon, honoring the convention  ̂ "  Kenny, \S H Pickens, Leo.

eon, Ciannellee roof. , visitors. |L. Duvenjiort and Mr.-. Cirauy Pip-
W Omen's Missionary Society, Mrs. C. W. Price was unani- km. awarded the cut-fur-all favor. 

2:.'50 p. m., Methodist church. Pro- mously elected to membership. In a beautiful Normandy Inc center- 
gram and playlet. , »pite o f the inclement dav, there Plece-

W om< n's Missionary Society, wa> a fair attendance.
‘̂ 30 p. m., All circle* meeting, Those present: Mnn>. E. C, .Sat- E*sfl*nd Clubwomen Attend 
Baptist church. terwhite, W. E. Stelitar, J M. Per- Gorman Entertainment

Predbyterian Auxiliary. .'5:00 p. kins, A. F. Taylor. T. J. Haley, D. Eastland clubwomen who a tend- 
m.. Mrs. Walter Hart residence, L. Kinnand, F. V. Williams, Agin - ed thi- reception of the Exrcl-iio’ 
Mrs. Vem Hart, cohortess Harwood Dovle, William Hart, T.f club of Gorman, tendered the 21
•  Women’s Sessionary Society, M. Collie and Mi.-s Ciibson of Ri>- club of De-demona, Thursday aft- 
Christian church, 8:00 p. m.. Mrs. ing Star. i-rnoon at the home of Mrs. Ellen

I Oldham, report a very beautiful

distributed by Mrs. K. N. Rosen-'" 
quest, chairman of book, who, with 
the aid o f the advisory board, made 
the books by hand with covers in 
Delphian colors, black and gold.

There was a laige attendance o f i 
members. The study for the next 
meeting will be, “ Greek Comedy 
Drama," with Mrs. Frank Crowell 
as leader.

“My Lips Betray”
At Lyric Sunday

J. A. Beard, hostess.
B,b(e Class. 3:00 p. m . Church j ud*«. « nd Mrl. Hi«kma„

Entertain
affair, with 50 truest* present. 

The program presented Mrs

: Judge and Mr,. J. E. Hickman, l f uiJ  ’,'f  Ran**r;  ^ idfnt
I entertained with dinner at .isiO j0*  KasU» 8? r,°Unt5 f ‘‘^ r:!,,on:

«4L Christ
• * * *

Eastland Music Club
Pr.aenw F,„e Progr.m Vi.,*CFndiiV ■ - »  n:g. i r 1 » M. I "K
*  The Music Study < luh of Ka*t-| KUesU who „ ,main«.d over nnti,| ident -ixth district T. F. W ( .. 
land presented a splendid program Saturday aI1{) \|r and Mrs 1) I {and Mr-. James Horton, secretary, 
at i;-*.r session Friday afternoonchild**-* ’ : all of whom talked on federation
in'Community clubhouse. , Covers were ldid for Mr. and! project*.

Mrs. D. T. Bowles, Mr. and Mrs. I). |
J. Benton and

‘The Effect of Foreign Mu-ic 
fri America." the them*- of discus-

Mus

Xn, was brought in a splendid Breckenridge; Mr. and Mrs. Chil
ssage by Mrs. F. V. Williams, in dnas host an(J horte„  

her introduction as program direc- The entjr,. p .„UI,
* * ’" , . . , vacation together in Colorado thi

Piano solos by Mias Charlotte pa>l , ummt.r
Beth Gibson o f »  a * a
composers in contrast in "The Ro- 
4Bry,’* and “ Listt," "Hungarian 
Rhapsody."
|Mrs. D. L. Houle gave a fine 
paper, original, 'Famous Lullaby's"
American and foreign.

was given by the l)esde- 
iuughter, all of| mona club. The program was an 

interesting one. The tea table, laid 
in lace centered with roses, flank- 

spent their ed by white candles in silver hold
ers, had the coffee silver service 
presided over by Mrs. Frances 
Moake, assisted in the dining room 
by Mrs. J. E. Walker, and Mrs. 
Ed Sutton.

Mrs. T. J. Haley was the promi-E.

Mr,. E. Roy Townsend 
Entertains

The hospitable home of Mr!
I Roy Townsend was aglow with nent Eastland guest.
| lights and attractively arranged • • « ,

Mrs. Agnes Harwood Doyb -ang With bouquet- of yellow M son.- Alpha Delphian Chapter 
y#ry beautifully, "His Lullaby." throughout th- r<>- -is < n Thur-day Splendid Program 
Carrie Jacobs Bond, with acoom- when a one o’clock buffet luncheon 
p&niment by Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird.
* Choral practice concluded the ers for four each, mark d with 

program. Intensive practice is be- handsome Hallowe'en place and 
iNg held in choral work in prepara- tally card-, in the yellow- and 
tion for the group participation in black motif.
tfee massed choral feature, thi Each table was centered with n 
climax of the T. F. M C. Conven- diver vas. filled with flowers, over 
tapn concert, Tuesday night in the w-hich pois*-d butterfib-s.
Methodist church. Handsome maderia linens sur-
_ Mrs E. S. Satterwhite presided faced the table- The buffet table 

over the business s*ssion and mm- laid with a beautiful lace cloth, 
utes o f Mrs. T. J. Haley, secretary, hand made, was centered with a 
were presented and approved. green crystal bowl holding an im-

Misa Gibson of Rising Star was mease bouquet of yellow flowers, 
introduced as the new club mem- Trays in cry-tal and -liver h* Id 
ber. The club regretfully accept-J pressed chicken with parsley gar- 
e4 use resignation of Mr* W. D. K. dishing, hot graham roll-, weet 
Owen, unable to attend meetings potato*—, inur-hmaliow topping, 
on account o f teaching in Pioneer, string beans, fruit -alad on b-tture.

The club voted to extend a vote mayonnaise, pn-kl* , jell and con 
of thank? to the Fart land Telegram diments.
and its staff for publicity for the t'offe. wa poured by th*- host-
Couvention of Texas federation o fje  who served a t-cond cuur-e of

Th. tlphu PjJ*• ian chapter held 
rved for six Ubles with cov- an of„,n foruia discussion of the

drama o f AlMent Greece, by So
phocles, and Euripides in their 
study of Antigone, Iphenigia, and 
Media in a entrant of Ayb and 
thought with the modern drama, 
and their authors, bringing out 
Eugene O'Neill** “ Strange Inter
lude," "Electra In Mourning,’ ’ and 
other example- by modern writer*.

Th<> study was magnificently led 
by Mrs. A. J. Campbell, who gave 
the preface, ti» <qgeek drama.

The meeting was opened by 
their pr- ident, M R. Me
Laugh!.n. Report of the Alpha
Delphian lunrh*-on v. ax pre*mud

1 he chaT»tt*r voted to :i>.«NW i
fide ulf *£5 t ents aprainst thusv wh<
failed to borne up with as

Ver,y attract!* ♦* year hook. weri

Lilian Harvey, star o f a number 
of Continental photoplay*, who has 

lulrealy taken America’s motion 
picture audiences by storm with 
her role in “ My Weakness,”  starts, 
an engagement at the Lyric The
atre today in “ My Lips Be - 1 
tray," her -ccond production for' 

1 Fox Film. In this picture, spec
ially adapted to her versatile tal
ents, she has John Boles as her 
leading man.

The story is laid in a strange and 
mythical setting, and the principal 
characters art a romantic king and 
a charming cabaret entertainer.' 

Through an error perpetrated by. 
the royal, if tipsy, chauffeur, ru
mors liegin flying about that this 
young girl who is on the verge of i 
being evicted by her landlady for ' 
non naynr nt of rent is really the 
king' favorite. Things change' 
with amazing lapidity. Instead of 
being a poverty-stricken entertain
er, the girl becomes the centre of 
everyone's attention. She is din-1 

'ed and wined and feted arid decor
ated and, entirely against her will, 
is forced into accepting the situa
tion. She must play the p2rt if 

i only to keep the people around her 
happy.

The king finally hears about the 
I rumor and decides to investigate 
for himself. He goes to see the 

i young woman who is supposed to 
| be his favorite and put a stop to 
her ruse. But he finds a girl who 
captivates him completely and I 

I make- him fall a victim to her in-! 
Idomitable charm, lie finally de- 
jcides to let rumor and romunce 
I take their courses.

Th. cast in support o f Miss Har
vey and Holes includes El Brendel, 
L Bi'iwiie. Maude Lbume, 
Henry .v'teph. nson anil Herman 
Bing. John Blystonc directed, 
from the screen play by Han- Kra-j 
ly and June Storm. Dialogue is by j 
S. X. Behrman, with music and 
lyrics by William Kernell.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
( First Church of Christ, Scient- 
i-t. corner of Umar and Plummer 
streets.

Sunday Service 11:00 a. m.
Sunday School 'J:45 a. m.
Subject of lesson Sermon:

! "Adam and Fallen Man.”
Testimonial meeting every Wed

nesday evning at X;UO |i. m.
Public welcome.

Here is Lilian Harvev. star of ‘ ‘Congress Dunces" and 
many other international successes, who makes her Amer
ican film dehut in tht Fox production, “ My Lips Betray."

Fry A Want A d
- i— ■ i

Announcing Our 
Wrecker Service

DAY OR NIGHT JUST ADDED
PHONE 692.... WE’RE ON OUR WAY IN THIRTY SECONDS!
Bumpy road - , . broker 
axle. Flat tire . . . Little 
dramas and tragedies that 
may hapnen to you when 
least expected. Save time 
trouble worry and money 
with a phone call to Muir 
head Motor Co. Complete 
modem equipment to your 
rescue. A mighty good 
phone number to have. Re
member it . . . 692!

We are constantly adding new equipment. 
Besides having your car washed and greased, 
completely overhauled, painted, body and 
fenders stragihtened or anything else you 
need, when you get tired of your old car we 
are—

DEALERS IN YO U R  BUICKS, 
PO N TIAC S  and OLDSM OBILES

Day or night, fair weather 
cr foul, when the autoist 
needs our service we are 
awake io his demands. 
Stalled for any reason 
call 692. Remember that 
number, ycu may need it 
some day.

fxpert
'Hands

E»*ry repair job that we un
dertake must bear the final 
O. K. of our Service Inspec
tor before it leaves the place. 
A n d  when it har passed our 
O. K. it is certain to receive 
yours . . in the completeness 
o f  work p e r fo rm ed  and in 
the cost tc  you.

And Once Again, Don’t 
Forget Our Special!

D
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Y

0  
R
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lon'»ro
Phone 692

D
A
Y

0  
R

N
1
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H
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Complete 
Careful 
Reliable 
Garage Service
Whstever form of garage 
service you demand for your 
car . . . storage, washing, 
tire, battery or repair, here 
you’ll find expert, conscien
tious attention at reasonable 
rates.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
r:7  Zz-th Seaman S treet Phone 692 EASTLAND

Gaynor-Baxter
Film Opening

Janet Gaynor and Warner Bax
ter are together again for the first 
time since they were seen in "Dad
dy Long Legs,” in their latest pic
ture for Fox Film, “ Faddy, The 
Next Be-t Thing." It shows at the 
Lyric theatre Monday, and is 
scheduled for an engagement of 
two days.

In this film. Miss Gaynor and 
Baxter respond to the popular de
mand for more picture- in which 
they are laith featured. And th.- 
roles they portray are the type 
which give eae>. oT them their 
greatest opportunities thus far. 
Miss Gaynor is a young, impish 
colleen, who adds a strong dash of 
roguishness to her famous wistful- 
ness and thereby creates a new- 
kind of character for herself. Bax
ter has the part of a big-hearted 
fellow who, much a> he may try, 
cannot help falling head over heels 
for her.

The story centers around the ro- 
mances of those two per-olis. At 

.first those romances arc separate
Mi- Gaynor' for another man, 

and Baxter’s for another girl. But 
the development of the plot final 
ly doe. send them to each other 
and makes them admit their mu
tual love, even against their will.

The characters that they por
tray represent two different 
worlds—-one the quaint intimacy 
of a village on the Irish seacoast, 
and the other the cosmopolitan 
life o f a much-travelled sportsman. 
It is this element of difference 
that is report as the means for 
giving this film some of its most 
distinctive dualities.

Walter Connolly, highly reputed 
player of the dramatic stage, has 
a featured role in support of Janet 
Gaynor and Warner Baxter. 
Others in the cast include Harvey 
Stephens, Margaret Lindsay, Mary 
McCormie, Joseph M. Kerrigan, 
Piske O'Hara, Claire McDoweil, 
Merle Tottenham, Roger Imhof 
and Trevor Bland.

“ Faddy, The Next Best Thing” 
was directed by Harry Laehman 
from the famous novel by Gertrude 
Fage. Edwin Burke, who will be 
remembered for his crccn author
ship of “ Bad Girl”  and a number 
of other film successes, wrote the 
screen play and directed the dia
logue. ,

CARD OF THANKS
We thank each one for the kind

ness and beautiful floral offerings 
given us during the loss of our 
beloved mother and wife. May 
God’s richest blessings rest upon 
each of you.— J. M. WHITE AND 
CHILDREN.

this section of the state.
There will be other club women 

here from Snyder and Goldthwaite.
The convention proper, with re

ports o f delegates, will open 9:0(1 
a. m., Wednesday in Community 
clubhouse, with Mr-. Robert Wylie 
o f Abilene, president of Sixth Dis
trict, presiding.

The meeting is open and the 
public is extended a cordial invita
tion to be present.

Th luncheon at 12:.'I0 ut the 
Conncllee will conclude the con
vention plans.

The toast mistress ami ■.peakers 
li-t for luncheon will be announc
ed later.

Thai Remind* Me

(Continued trom page 1)

W  G A Y N O  
BAXT E

in

PADDY
THE NEXT BEST THING

V.rtctid by Htrty Uchran
ploy by 

lowns fculLf

6th District—
Continued from page 1

II. William*, director; Mrs. Wanda 
Dragoo liqall, accompanist.

Abilene will be represented in 
choral numbers, “ Lullaby,”  and 
"The Night Bells," tinder direction 
of Mr*. Robert B. Wylie, president 
of Sixth District.

The Music unit of Abilene will 
present Lyda Gresham Whisenant, 
in piano numbers.

Cisco Choral club will appear 
under dircc^on of Mrs. Phillip Pet
tit, president. «■

The Coleman club is presenting, 
“ A Choral Ode,”  Hrownwood i*> 
represented by Miss Mildred Kidd, 
Mrs. Jasper George, in a suite for 
two pianos, music by Arensky.

Sweetwater sends a woman’s 
quartet, and Colorado City a trio, 
in voice numbers.

The climax will be the massed 
chorus, arranged by Miss Lucille 
Skinner of San Angelo, in which 
group units of the various music 
clubs o f the district .will sing in 
massed uniform effect.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend thi* concert, the biggest 
thing o f its kind ever attempted in

ju>t criticism but propaganda to 
undermine the fundamentals of 
good government. There is always 
a rat lurking in the crevices of a 
eheca- factory, and the smell of 
XRA is no doubt too tempting for 
some of the "chiselers" to keep o ff 
of. We only hope that they will 
fall into their own trap which 
they surely will.

Loboes Nose Out—
(Continued from page 1)

plays with Barker and Harrison' 
ripping at the center and tackles, 
advanced the ball to the six yard 
strine from which point Barker 
circled the left side of the field in 
a long run that crossed the goal 1 
in the extreme northeast corner o f 
the field. Cisco's kick was no' 
good.

The score stood nt a tie until 
the last period when the Issboe*, 
after the Mavericks had persistent
ly repelled attacks from their goal,! 
bombed the visitors! defenses with | 
an aerial raid that produced two 
touchdowns before dne was count
ed. St. John, tossing for the home 
team, first heaved to Barker who 
eluded several tackier* and ran for 
a total gain o f 54 yard-. The )day 
was annulled and Cir*-o penalized. 
A few minutes later, with lioth 
stands tensely watching the rotirse1 
of the final moments of the game, J 
the Cisco tenia' urjgeased another! 
drive, Barker’* runs alternating 
with St. John*'! pa- os, advancing 
the ball to the sight-yard strijie of 
the Mavericks where Rutledge, 
Cisco’s end, took an over-the-line 
toss from St. John and crossed the 
goal for the winning score.

In the third quarter the East- 
land team, with Garrison and Tul- 
ly leading the offence drove up 
the field in a series of first downs 
that looked like a revival o f their 
first quarter power. Garrison’s 
smashes at tackles and his tos*e* 
to Tully featured. The drive end
ed when Fage, Cisco end, threw 
Garrison for an eight-yard loss 
and Harri.don intercepted his at
tempt to pass and raced 54 yords 
before Garrison himself threw him 
out on the Maverick 11 yard line. 
The Eastland team exhibited a 
stalwart goal line defense to drive 
tho Loboes back from this oppor
tunity to score.

Garriftbn was outstanding in the 
Eastland attuck with Tully and 
Mays doing yeoman duty in the 
baekfield. In the line Kellett aiid 
Taylor were stars.

Cisco had the better of both 
first downs and yardage gained 
front scrimmage. The first downs 
were 15 to 8.

Starting lineups:
Eastland— Taylor and Chick 

ends; Gary and Kitley, tackles; 
Kelb-tt and Frost, guards; Cook, 
center; Garrison, quarter; Sim
mons and Mays, halves; Tully, 
full.

Cisco— Rutledge and Fage, ends; 
Timmons and Brown, tackles;! 
Merkett and Blackburn, guard*; 
Littlepage, center; Harrison, quar
ter; Barker and St. John, halve*; 
McMahon, full.

DALLAS. Th.- Texas Retail
Hardware Dealers’ Association will 
hold Its annual convention be re 
January 22, 24 and 25.

Walt Hanna of Round RoeV 
I .-esid' nt, and directors o f the nr- 
niii/.ution, with Dan Senate o f C *1- 
ieg* Station, executive seerelurj,

CLASSIFIED  AD S
1 — LUST \\!» FOUND 

LOST— Male Fox Terrier, white 
with black spots. Answers to name 
of Jiggs. Reward. Call Mrs. D. E. 
Throne, 10* or UT.

I — SPEC IAL s . ' i . U
EPILEPSY— EPILEPTICS! Do
troit lady finds complete relief 
for husband. Specialists home- 
abroad, failed. Nothing to sell. All 
let*-rs answered. Mrs. George 
Dempster, Apt. 4-28, 6900 Lafay
ette blvd. West, Detroit, Mich.

3— HELP WANTED. FEMALE
LADIES earn money at home sew
ing*, during your full or part time. 
Experience unnecessary. Send 
stamped addressed envelope for 
particulars, Atlantic Ilouscwear, 
10 So. Arkansas avc., Atlantic 
City, N. J.

13— For Sale Miscellaneous
FOR SALE OR TRADE— Teams 
and rqilk cows for sale or trade for 
anything. Butler A Harvey Chev
rolet Co. Phone 565.

ELECTR IC AL
A P PL IA N C E S

rexas Electric Service Co.

TEXACO 
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION 

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kind* ef Anlni.mMb Reaalrln* 
W a*h i n g — C. reaain j — Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Roy Speed
Cer. Main an* Scan,an Phao* M


